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.TAB DROPS.

.Lets hope the town will hare th&
buttments at the bridge fixed.
.Work la progressing nicely on the

many ,new buildings \ln town.
.Cotton sold for 24 cents a pound

on the local market yesterday.
.A little girl Is the latect arrival

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Tlmberlake*.
.Miss Cornea! Harris has moved

to Raleigh and accepted a position in
L'fl rd\s store. '

.The laying of concrete on the
South end of Main street was com¬
pleted this week,
.News item: from Maplevllle states,

"Its a fine tenlsour.d hoy at the home
of Mr. J. J. t>*ncaster."
.Mrs. Ella Harris, fomerly of

l'ranklin County, has moved to Hal.
e'.gh and taken apartments on Hills-
toro Street.
.The women-of St. Paul's Episco¬

pal church will hold Its Basaar the
first Tuesday of December, the regu¬lar 'annual time tor it.

AMONG THE VISITORS
Mrs. E. F. Thomas Is visiting in

High Point and Lexington this week.
Mr. R. W. Hudson left Sunday for

I hiladelphia and other northern points
cn a business trip.

Miss Lizzie Stuart, of the Graded
School facutly, was called home Sat.
urday by the¦newa.pt' the death of her
father.
Miss Lucille H$rtlB, who Is attend¬

ing school at Wendell, accompanied
by hen-COugln. Miss Edna May, spent
last week-end at home.

Captain T, W. Davis, Mrs. Pene¬
lope Davis, Mrs. T'. w. Bickett, and
Miss Kate Ballard, of Raleigh, and
Mrs. B. W. Ballard, of Frankllnton,
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. F.
Yarborough Saturday.

A SHABBY HOUSE OB A SHABBY
MIND

Haven't you been in houses where
lovely flowers stood all about, and
oTeryjhtog wxis spick -and-bpan, but
the liftafy table was strewn with pa¬
pers $kd magazines of the trashiest
descrijfdpn? Is it a good thing to
have furniture ot the house the
best money can buy, and to fur¬
nish" tBe feind with silly and disrepa-

in the .way ot reading''
far have a " shabby houseflrft' i^sjhahby? mind<- The- shabby

raiul(W« -can be burned or sold, but
what can be done for the shabby
mind?- Use The Youth's Companion
to furnish your mind, and wherever
you are.In plain but Immaculate
rooms or amid splendors and palaces.
you will, be at home. Try The Com
panlon for a year and see.
The 52 Issues of 1923 will be crowd¬

ed with serial stories, short stories,
editorials, poetry, facts and fun. Sub¬
scribe now and receive:
1. The Youth's Companion 52 issues

in 1923.
2. All the remaining issues of 1922.
3. The Companion Home Calendar for

1923.
All for *2.50.

4. Or include McCall's Magazine, the
monthly authority on fashions.
..Both publications, only $3.00.
THE YOUTHS COMPANION

Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St.,
Boston, Mass.

Subscriptions Received at this Office.

"* The Germans naturally feol that if
they had been allowed to win the war
there wouldn't be any troublesome
question of German reparations.

t Brooklyn Eagle.

Plenty of fotprlnts In the sands of
time show holes in the shoes.

Don't blow your horn unless it is on
a car.

o
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***£' AN*'SHK^S\?f pALL,JVBLK
and
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£. Superior L..urt

of
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being «ltua"e In the' Tow8"11 *nd
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N'orth Carolina . ^"e of

by Persimmon
Cross Street on #h <? e Ea"t by
'¦'Ida of J t °W,?J S°Uth b>- 'he

*«t by lie ia^yTj*^ °n ">*

e's and Mrs- pmm n
. Weath-

JK lot "uponSr?^-^
raid R-ei'etver^in 1'i^f a"d pl*°« the

the following: Dersonl/r^ °ffer for

AH of 'hl nZZ^T?/ 'OW,t:

lures and -took nt tt, n
fe. fll-

Mllla cvL*Z ° ' ,e ^aDer """'7
romeny ^PuTTy "J* XnK
"nle? T £ ^ tow. of Youngs'
my consisting: * .boST*"' Jrot>"
Knltting JJsifWnes, 20 Loopers 4
Mrs. 1 Ribj&i-r i ,.~°5?r8' " Han

zr^ts-i-s1
about the hour of noon V..at "*

the 5th day of DeceX'r.0^^^7
bidder^r 10 lh< U«h«
"ate on 'h^ *°ide o^d^a-

Hos-

Hhr?T^^
and other miscellaneous artlcl^b^
T^LH(f'o7 MiUs Cot^W.

will be so?d f0rUah^S^*^"*^sraesSisSSSfaw'JS
real estate. Sa)e b7. flm. Uen 011 «ald

Court° "PPrOVal °f JU^ <*s£e££
NoTimber 1, 1322

ll-3-5t r
^TCHEL, Receiver

BaDDer Hosiery Mills Co. |
it

OP SALE OF IAND

5ST oil
i£enry Co'dell to L. L

«nr«s,;SrE'E"',*£ ,'
SSK^wawii

MOND^, THE «th DAY OP
DECEMBER, 1922

at thV&nwh116 h°"r of 12 o'clock M
v r® Co^houre door in LoalsbLx
hiHH ? public auction to the highest

cribed l°rraJfab- a" lb° rollo^TSr
wlt;

tracts or Parcels of land, to-

Ml
°Mand°known^

SHSfeJ^s^sneer, which plat or man is rponrnL*
In the office of the Regime,- of
Of Nash County, in Plat Book lUt
page 24 and in Book of £S£ No *f
at page 82, Franklin County Rerisii-r
to which reference is her^y 23TS
a^raore particular descrlpticn or ihe

more' or less. C°nUinln« 55 8 "re*

This 1st day of November 19*2

ll-3-5t
L" *" VENPORT,

Trustee.

That doctor who advocate* washing I
dishes as acure for neurasthenia may I
he right scientifically, but he is in I
danger of dying a poor man. Chicago
Daily News.

Some crabs live in salt water; ofh- |
era lire in hot water.

Why it it a fad to criticize women? |
Hfrlf our parents are lomen.

11.60 Per Year In Advance.

KALAUEft HI KEjL>1lLI> (»( >TT

n >k«nimc tnul faM 0«< A>4 TW Snirr. Iraa Wkkrk It 1» UrrlifC

» Ktrpublldht d from Kranklln T i nxr* of Frbrmary iTth i»ii .
The lolkj.ing Libit- :s mi<l« up from

the rcporft published by the CoutT.
with the exception that all salaries
are figured under the Dew Mil. and
will show to the voters what the dif¬
ferent offices are costing the Ooantyfor sendees. These figures do not.
insofar as we hsie been able to ascer¬
tain. Include any expense attached to
either of the offices except for man
power. From It you will notice that
the Sheriffs office shows a cost of
.*JS3.7(, and but for the credit for the
commissions for the collections of
taxes, which it la ettitled to hare. $7.-555 »5. the credit column which coo-
Lains figures of $1,812 68. would be¬
come a debit column of $5,733.17.
The Register of Deeds office sbows

an excess salary account above ail re¬
ceipts of and the total expenseof $1.001 34) above receipts.
The Clerk of the Courts office showi

an excess cost in the salary account
of $9.37 aboTe receipts, and when the
Juvenile salary is added which is paidfrom another source it represents an
excess cost to the county of $309.37.
The Auditor's office, which has tak¬

en over some of the work formerlydone by the Register of Deeds office,
and which expense has no receipts to
offset shows a cost of $2,451.5). which
together With the other salaries with
no receipts to offset, as shown, repre¬
sents a total expense to the County of
$4,551.59. It might be called to mind
that in the Auditor's statement of the
Salary fund two weeks ago it was
shown that the County was savingabove the fee system $4.5*5 SS. where¬
as this table shows $3.510 77 the dif¬
ference being the officers received twt
months salaries under the old law and
there were no deputies, while this cal¬
culation figures a full year under the
new salary law.

It will be seen that the amount paU
these offices that is offset by the sal¬
ary fund is $12.(50.00. and the amount
paid the same three offices not ofTurt
by the salary fund is $2.998. 7#, which

mak*-* a total of $1S.64S.7«. while the
total rreelpi* for the salary fund is
only $ 16.160 77. making a difference
in favor of apiaries of f >1 * <H How-
ever if you will add to the above sal¬
aries that are offset by the salary fund
the total salaries that have no fund
to offset them 35. you will have
a cost of $21.485 35 This show* that \after exhausting the entire receiptsfrom fees and commissions the Coun¬
ty has to call on the general fund for$5,324.53. This amount would have
been reduced, had the increased sal-v
aries bill not been passed, by at least
$5,200.00. which would have represen¬ted an excess cost to the county of less
than $200.00.
Before leaving this feature it will

be well to state, inview of the fact that
the voters..of Franklin County are to
vote on the question of whether or not
they shall keep their officers on sal.
aries or return them to the fee basis
this fall, that in view of the fact that
the salary hill only effects three offi¬
ces. Sheriff. Register of Deeds and
Clerk of the Court, and that the re¬
ceipts of these offices show at least
$? .510. 77 in favor of salaries, even
though the Sheriff"s office bears the
burden of the other two It is evident
that if the offices are put back on fees
it will cost the tax payers to be paid
from the general funds $3,510.17 more
or a total of $$.£23.15. leas the allow¬
ance to the Sheriff for. the collection
cf taxes $1.3SO. 90. Anyone giving
the least thought to the question will
not hesitate to support the salary ques
tion when it is submitted at the gen¬
eral election. It is suggested to those
who do not like the fact that the sak
aries were increased, that they take
special pains to see tEat men ar* elec.
ted to tne General Assembly who will
repeal the new salary la*- and put it
back to wher- It was when the people
voted the change, which contained the
amount of salaries they wished to pay.
The table follows: I

SHERIFF
Salary ^ t 3.15* 00

7 . ; - ij-oo 9c
¦acce for collecting uir*

CaptuV^-.g stills 353.70 .

oth«r Uua Com on Taxes 1.520 59 |
7.253.76 1320.53 1

Exoa cost above Receipts i733.17
Com on taxes reported 1921 7,555 85 I
Bal. in rxce^s of salaries $ 1,822. 6S

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Salary r. t 2.600 00
Salary of Deputy 1.000 00 ,Receipts during year : 2.993.70 |

3.000.00 2.993.70

Ami in excess of receipts ««. 30
Acct. for listing unlisted taxes j 130.00
Ami Clerk Equalization Board IBj 15.00
Compaling tax receipts, etc. "*F 250.00

Total Sal. in excess receipts J 1.001.30

CLERK OF COURT
Salary $ 2.000 00
Salary Deputy 1.500.00
Receipts reported 1921 4.090.63 1

4 100 00 4.090 63

Total in excess receipts 9.37
Salary Juvenile Jcdge 300.00

Total .\icess S 309 37

AUDITOR
Salary .. $ 1.500 00
Amt . recurved as Supervisor of Taxes and help 662 .64
Amt. Pd- G. W. R and M. H.. *ort on taxes 2S-S.95

Total cost S 2.451.55

SALARIES WITH NO RECEIPTS
Auditor and help $ 2.451.59
Supt. Public Welfare. County p-rt H4.M
Home Demonstration Agent. County part W W
Attorn*-7 300 00

[Totel _i j 4.551 .59

SOURCES FROM WHICH TAKEN
The foilorag table will thov from what fond the motsev is ulm to pav the

salaries:
Salary Fund Gen. Purpose |SHERIFF

Salary I 3.150 00 *

Salary Deputy 1S*0 00
Allowance for collecting taxes

'

, / 1.950 00 I
Capturing Stills, etc. 353.76

RECISTKR OF DEEDS Siw'r
SaU-ty '*** 00
Sal -ry Deputy l.OOO 00
For listlag ulicted taxes 130 00
PUT Oft to Board of Equalization 15.00
For computing tar receipts 250 00

CUCRK OFCOCKT
Salary .'.CM 00
Sa'ary Deputy 1 500.00
SaHry Juvenile Judge . 300.00

RETKIPTS
She-rig other Sources 1_52*.59
ShoifCon 7.5S5SS
Register at Dee4s J.993 70
Ule-h Superior Court 4 090 63

16.160 77 12.650 00 2.998 .76
Total receipts salary fund in excess of

Salaries 3310.77
Other Salarta* 4.551.59
I'onnlnlini 1 » approiinjate salary and mileage 615.00
Janitor's salary 420.00
Officers to Court approximated 250.00

* 8.835.35
Deducting balance from Salary fund 3 510.77

Ltan* a difference to be paid by tax payers t 5J24 . 58

Fsrtbev Ogstes on the Register of Pit da office show that instead of that of
ffce baring a 4i*< H of $1,001 30 as showi in oar Kitminl above H would
bar* n credit of 111* 70. when it is given credit for the Hollowing items which |K would be entitled to under the fee sjstem

TO recording 7*7 Orders on Minnte Docket st 10 cents each $ 71.70
To recording 1475 Orders on order book at 15 cents each 221 .25
To isoM for computing taxes in excess of the (250 paid by the

nnaN 4S3 SO
ToClnk tolWRncrtl 104 .4

To recorrfiag official .rhool and road boo ft*. is*«injc \"o*V*t
ana 154 drawbacks 287.55 |

Tote! ...V t 1.140 00
Theae ffgarea will slso show an srgunMnt of 1 1 . 1 40 00 more in tavor of salar

lea Instead of fees than Is given shove.

School Days Are Stoat Shoe
Days

B«r« »"i irfri* are hard on *hoe« u; tlm .' jrfr, bat tupffUlj
no daring the *ehool term, *kra their »ho« ant he drwj aad

neat, jet «t«ot enough to utand tb« reagh adage of pUj at immi

u after school.

Errry wiaM «t;l« In represented la »«r big stock aQ itmt
and on coaiaion-senfte lasts, made for the row fort of rnwhf rklld

ren. Every pair the latent, snappy sttyle.
Alio a fall llae of the best Shoes for laen and women that mtm

ran hnj.
Make yonr selection Today, while the stock la complete.

A. S. WIGGS
NASH STREET - LOUISBURG, N. C.

You need this in your home
Prevent* Dumm, Saves Soap, Labor and Time

Housewives who have troublein keeping, their refrigerators clean
and sanitary should use Red Seal
Lye. Just dissolve one tablespoon-ful of Red Seal Lye in a bucket of
water. This solution will clean
your refrigerator better than a bigbar of soap ; not only will it be
shining dwn, but it will- be odor¬
less and absolutely sanitary. RedSeal Lye means death to germs.Washing clothes in ordinarv
uteris an extravagant
waste of soap. The best
way to save soap is to
first soften the water
with a little Red Seal
Lye.
Red Seal Lye is a

high test base. It con¬
tain* no filler or adul-

t e rat ions whatsoever and will,therefore, last longer and workquickenohaa. ordinary lye.Red'SealT-y e will save you
money in many other ways. It
makes a splendid soap for kitchen
and laundry. Simply take one
large can of Red Seal Lje andmix it with grease and water. No
boiling or tiresome labor. One
can will make twenty cakes of
pure soap.

The Red Seah Booklet de¬
scribes many household uses,
.uch «. "How to preventdrain trouble,** "Dieegree-
.ble cleaning made easy.""Soap making,** etc.
This valuable booklet will

be mailed you free. Writ*
for it today. Ask your dealer
lor the genuine Red Seal
Ly«. Take no other.

r. C. TOMSON A. CO., Southwark P. Q-, Philadelphia. Pa.

Farmers National Bank
Louisburg, N. C.

"A GOOD PLACE TO BANK"

Member of the Federal Reserve System, and
under the Supervision of the United States

- Government.

*5* "4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS"
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

J. M. ALLEN; H. M. STOVALL,
President- Cashier
This bank wUl take pleasure la Instructing Its farmer Mends asto hew they Bay obtain a Ion* term SoTernment loan an theirfans. Ask the Cashier.

fOR SALE!

500 Cords Pine Wood

100 Cords Oak Wood

Wood 3 1-2 miles from

town. Will sell in woods

or deliver in 5 cord lots

or over.

W. Blair Tucker
Many* * woman goes rtslting anil

hope* they are not at home.

There In no nun In starting trouble.
It in a self-starter.

Kxplorers are trying to reach the
i.orth pole, bnt they may got cold feet

The man on top la Just Handing on
his friends' shoulder*.

No matter what a man think* he
can't do. he la right.

No Worm* In a naalthy CbttJ
All rhlMr^n with Wonts h«n m

health? coloc. which indicate* poor Mood. u7m>
ml*. thera la mora or lew unfit dkMa»
GROVE » TASTELESS chill TONIC 0rm I ~| ~|
tor two H thfe waeka will enrich the Maui te-Tin in iinwwiniiir"
»oln< Tonic to the whole >r«ea>. Netara wtlltfeaB
throw off or dbpel the worms, tod thtCMMaAW
hi perfect health. rkuut to take. MeperheSfc.

Corn price* are roln* against tM
W»ln.

- i
RubsoniM to TIM


